
Ella Louise Cathcart Ames McLeod 

by Kelley Lee Ames Olsen 

Ella Louise Cathcart was born February 13~ 1933 at 

Memorial Hospital in Cheyenne, Wyoming. 

daughter of Florence Albert Cathcart and Margaret Louise 

Her earliest recollection of Wyoming was going or 

hunting trips with her dad when she was two or three tears 

old. He would walk, carrying her on his shoulders. 

shot a rabbit with a 22 when she was five years old. 

Woolworths was the biggest store in Cheyenne. Ther~r:? 

were no shopping centers or malls. 11 'fhE· ·fun p 1. c:'lC: E? t. o go lfJC':\£; 

the Union Pacific Depot. You could make little disks on a 

machine and put your name on them, there were games you 

could play, and you could watch the trains come in and go 

out. It ~·Ji::t!:; i::\ fun pl ,;·,tc(;·? to go. 11 

She lived on the edge of town. It was a new housing 

project so all of the houses looked alike except they were 

different colors. Her dad worked as a meat cutter at 

That's where they bought all their groceries. 

Across from the Safeway store was the old Pioneer Bar. 

her grandfather came up to visit he would spend the day at 

the bar while her dad worked. Grandpa was a German man in 

his eighties with no teeth. He was afraid of modern 

pl urnb:i. ng i::tnd 11 t•Jhf:.~n hE' , ... ,acl to qo to t.l .. ·,e hatl· .. ,rr·oom he t•J(;;~nt tcJ 

the bathroom at the curb and always got arrested. Th,::tt '' ~:; 



. -~ 

She attended the Methodist church in Cheyenne. 

torn down a few years ago. The only other church she 

remembers in town was a beautiful Catholic Cathedral. Its 

still there today. 

Louise's Grandmother died of cancer and was buried in 

She was in the second grade so wasn't allowed to 

attend the funeral. 

She had suffered so bad. It was such a relief to 

.. . } ., + 1 na ... y i::\ t p C:::~ ,::\ C E'! • But~· (:Jr· and me:(. 11 

She went to kindergarten at a little school called 

She attended Alta Vista in first. grade. 

school, Finsher, was built closer to her house and she 

finished grade school there. The schools were much stricter 

then than they are now. 11 Chi 1 dl'"f·?n lrJ<-?!!Ir·f~:· to be;::.• ~",f!2f.·?l"l and not 

hE~n:l. You were told what you were to believe and their was 

no nonsence to be broached. You weren't to have an opinion 

If you misbehaved 

you would stay after school and get locked in a closet or 

any other numerous punishments. 

punis;hmE•nt we:'t!:; a ::;pankincJ by th&? pl'":i.nciple. 11 

During her grade school years playing pretend was a big 

th:i.ng .. 11 l·llE~ pi'"&~tenc:led c~\/&?ryth in~~:: cowboys and indians~ 

Tarzan and Jane, Bambi and his mother, what ever the movie 

was on Saturday that's what you fantasized for all week. I 

probably see more fantasy there then I do in young people 



They also played dodge ball; You d~aw a big ci~cle 

and one pe~son gets inside. Eve~ybody tries to hit you with 

the ball, they th~ow it back and fo~th and you jumped ito~ 

d c:H::I g c-;~ c:l i t . Some of the othe~ games they played we~e JUmp 

~ope, hopscotch, and flying kites. 

ar·;d +lyincJ tl···;f?:?m ~·J<::·t!"; a bic.::J !:;pot···t. '' 

Se:-: €·?ducatiDn ~'Ji::t!:; not tc:) bt:::~ bt·-oachc:-?d in school. ''In 

eighth g~ade I finally had a sex class and the teache~ was 

They ~eceived lectures 

about how you got p~egnant and why you should not. ThE? only 

type of birth control ever mentioned was to abstain f~om 

Girls were required to wear dresses even on the CDldest 

di::\yE. The playground was divided. 

and a girls side . YDu weren't allowed to cross the line. 

The only time we were allowed to intermingle as far as play 

was concerned was when we were under direct supervision. 

When we went out and played a game there was a teacher 

This was hard for Louise since she lived in a 

neighborhood of boys and her best friends were boys yet at 

school she was not allowed to c~oss with the lines and play 

t.>Ji th thE• bO'/!";. 

Louise didn't have any chores around the house. Her 

mothe~ was a compulsive cleaner and nobody ever did anything 

good enough for her. 

when the Easter Bunny came to our house he left the eggs on 



She was allowed to rake the 

yard and things like that, but never did any work in the 

Cam<·?. in t 0 OUI'.. h OU ~:;<-::• .. 11 

While in the third grade louise had her tonsils out .. 

Not because they needed to come out, but because everyone 

had there tonsils taken out in the third grade. 

very traumatic thing, you had to eat jello for a month 

I:Jc~for·E' .y'DU WE~nt in tLl haVf:2 •::;UJ' .. CJE'I~·,. .. ' 1 When she went into the 

hospital they put her to sleep, took her tonsils out and 

sent her home that night .. 

Louise also had Old Fashion Scarlet Fever as a child .. 

I was very very sick, spent six weeks 

flat Dn my b<:<c:k in bf::~d and undE' J~ quar·antine. 11 

only person in the state of Wyoming or Colorado who had 

Scarlet Fever at the time .. 

Often times discipline +or Louise meant being grounded 

to thE? hou!:;E·:~. 11 L\Ihic:h liv:inq in a c:lec:~n hour::;f:: like I did ~·Jas 

terrible because you weren't allowed to play with things 

bf:?Cc:\u!:;ce ·:-~ou <.:Jot them out of pl. ac:<~. 11 

punishment she had was being threatened that her dad would 

spank h€·21' .... Thouqh he never did .. Her mother would backhand 

over the biq things.. When I look back on it I thing it was 

al~rJay!::; thE~ !:;t.J".<::t~·J th;:~t bJ·-okF::1 thE' C:<i:lmE'l!:; back. 11 

While in the sixth grade Louise's parents got a 

] 



diVDI'"'C:E' .. 

the army he had met this women. I thinq the most traumat1c 

thing to me was that she was only five years older that I 

was and she was expecting a baby .. At that time when this 

sort of thing happened the man was forced to marrv the women 

and mom divorced him. The army brought him back in 

handcu+ f '"~" I remember mom taking me to the train depot to 

While in the seventh grade her mother remarried and the 

family moved to Brigsdale, Colorado.. Her new stepfather, 

Cleo Kimbroough (Kim) had two sons. Marvin who was two 

years older that her and Dale who was her age. 

and Kim had a little girl Flora May. Kim ran a garage in 

Brigsdale for about six months and then they bought a ranch. 

/ 
~·~·Jf::~ i::'Jt:::•C::i:':'lmf::~ v!': .. ~r .. y por(·,~. 11 

Her new school was small. There were several grades 

within each class .. The kids at school all shared a 

Everybody got along and they did alot of things 

''Th£~1~f:? vJ.::\s alot of qood ·fun tr·,ings:, sl£::.·y l'"ides:, 

ice skating parties, picnics and baseball games. Thi l .. ·,qr::; 

kid~,; ccluld do E:\l"ld t'"f!.,>ally havf? fur·, doin~J·'' 

a dance on Saturday nights. These were always well 

c:hi::tpE·~t··onf:-?d, but ''the mot~f:? tl'"ips the adult!:; made out to th£-? 

c,::\lr' tht:? ('(lC)f'"'('0 1 ('?.n :i. E~nt thE~Y CJDt. II 

Louise was allowed to start dating when she was 

Her brother dated and there was no way for her to 



go anyplace unless he took her and the only way he would 

take her was if she had a date. "Dating just. mE• ant. C:'l lfJoil'/ t.o 

qo plac::0::•E and have fun.'' 

The boys alwayE had to come in and meet her parents 

before she could go out with them. Kim is an alcoholic:: and 

was drinking heavily then. ''HE·? vvoulcl br .. :ing t.hos:><e por·t.~ t.:.1oy~:; 

in and ask them what their intentions were and it was 

t:~~l'"l"':ibly embal'"l~a~::;=.in<;J fell'" mCJs;t o+ thE· boys.'' 

was not half as bad aE Marvin. 

I"'E·~C:'lll y t:ook c:,::li''G~ o+ m<e. '' Though Louise had several dates 

during this time she seldom went out with a boy more than 

s; :i. :-: t. i ITlE) ~:; • The boys did not behave as Marvin thought they 

s;houlr.:l. He would beat them up and drag her home if she went 

out with someone he did not like. 

While living on the ranch Louise had several chores. 

~:;h<·? qot. up c:'lt. foul~ a.m. to t;:;kf'::: c::;,"r·e: df: th<e 1 :i. Vf'2st:.oc:k. 

After school there were more chores to be done. llJo1·- k on a 

ranch never ends. When I asked her if this was a change 

from her life in Cheyenne she replied: "Yes '"' big s~'Ji tc::h. 

I was required to work very hard and for awhile I felt very 

put upon. But. 1t. h;,:\d i.t~; qood pD:i.nt~:;!, it ti'Jar:; fun.'' 

There was no indoor plumbing on the ranch. 

supply came from a well dug next to the house. 

'Thei I"' wat<:."t"' 

The bar in Brigsdale was the type you could take the 

~~~hol<'i~ famil·'/ to. It was the same at the Saturday night 



kids would be put to bed up on the stage so mom and dad 

C CJU 1 d d ;;,n·) C: f.0" II 

As a ter.0nager thCJ fun thinq to do was to go on a datCJ 

to Cheyennr.0 or GrCJelCJy and SCJCJ a movie. ''()f COUI~SE• r·ICibOdy 

had much monev so you maybr.0 got to do that threr.0 timCJs a 

At school the classr.0s would earn 

money all year long and take a class trip at the end of the 

They lived fourteen miles from school so the kids had a 

Model A pickup to get back and forth in. Her brother always 

got t Cl d r· :i. ·-..·c:2. They were only qiven enough gas to makr.0 the 

trip to school and back every week. If they wanted to go 

anywhere else they had to figure out how to get the gas. 

''vJE? tr-i£·?cl just aboL.\t li:?VE~I·-·r·thing i:tnd it vJOL.tld run on juc.st 

EibDUt F:!Vt.~r·· yt~h:i.ng;: Cfiii1d''~:; boOZE!:1 mDthb,::\ll!::;.'' 

They went bankrupt on the ranch and moved back to 

Cheyenne her senior year. Kim became a car sellsman for 

Nash (a make of car), thCJ rCJvolutionary car. 

layed dDwn in it. Her mDther occasionally worked at the 

Palimenoe club, but for the most part she was still a 

hDus;<:::!v~:i. ·f E·! .. 

During her senior year Louse worked at the train depDt, 

behind the convenience counter. She worked six days a week 

and earned fifty-five cents a hDur. ''L>Jht.'!n I c:l:i.d find timE! 

to go out it was u~ually with people who were out of school. 
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We went to the State Line or to Little Bear ar1cj 1 j .. ·)lou c ;::tn c !2c 

and dtr•ank .. 11 

!.... o u i !::; <:7' t"-J a !5 ,·1·, ; .. -:1 ,.. ,, •• J·. "'··' c·.l J. , •. l 1···1 ··· , ... c··· •·· c·· r 1·1 f"' ,,. · • 1 .. •• d · ... , ' .. JT ,,, !:'iE·'n 1 cw· yc·:2Etl' .... 

decided to get married at midnight one night .. CCJl or·· ,:·,,do had 

a three day waiting period so they drove to Raton, New 

11 l\IE· thouqht ~·Jf:~· had to h<1VE~ a ,_. i nc;J .. 

They 1 :i \.'E•ci in Et 

one room apartment above the old Casses Department store and 

shared a bathroom with six other families. 

didn't approve of the marriage. 

most terrible thinq I ever did .. He was very wild, rode a 

motorcycle and did alot of things she didn't approve of, 

j 
like drank alot and faught. Probably the worst thing was 

that he raced motorcycles and to my mother that was a 

t €·?r·· r~ :i. b 1 E·) t.i···, i r·, q .. 11 

When her mother found out she was qoing to get married 

her mother told her that since she was a virgin she could 

not possibly get pregnant for two months. 

getting married three weeks when she took me to the doctor 

and had him fit me with a diaphragm and explain 1t to me. 

Louise qraduated in 

June three months pregnant. She gave birth to Edith Louise 

December 24~ 1951 in Cheyenne, Wyoming. 11 :r rE~m<?.mbet~ thE') 

first thing I said to her (her mother) after the baby was 

bclr-·n ~·Jas n:i. n<·2 months; thrE?f?. !···,c)ur·s:, and t.hi rty·-·tht'·ec=." mi nut.er=;. 11 

After getting married Louise and Bill were very family 



''Our- !soci<:tl t:i.mE? trJa•::; •;;r:.E·!nt t.1'·y:i.r·1q to plE·!a<::;e bclth 

Spending enough tim~ with each so they wouldn't 

think W('0 ~,JF!I.-·(·~! !5l:i.<,::jht:in~J t:.hf?trr .. '' 

Bill worked in the baggage department for the Union 

Pacific the first:. four years of their marriage .. Thf21'"i hF!! l"'ii::td 

a mai 1 c:ontr-ac::t. He trucked the mail between the Post 

Office and the trains .. Louise helped a little with the mail 

contract, but her big job was taking care of their growing 

·f;:~m:i.ly. 

David William was born three years after their first 

child .. Then three years later James Edward was born. 

old saying applied: You married a women then kept her bare 

foot:. and p1'-E::gnard~ to kec::~p hE?I'" horne .. " 

Bill and Louise left Wyoming in 1960 and moved to 

Portland, Oregon. Bill went to work as a mechanic. Thr:2y 

had two more children in Oregon. Kelley Lee in 1962 and 

Charles E. in 1965. Louise was divorced in 1968. 

Louise worked as a secretary for a year and a half .. 

She then became very ill with infectious hepatitis. DLlr" i ng 

her time in the hospital she met a colored prostitute. Out 

of this meeting she landed a job with the Portland Police 

DF:!pal'"tmf::!nt .. Louise went from working vice and undercover on 

the street to a position inside the jail. ''I mc:·lde vel' ... '/ qocJd 

While in Portland 

Louise married Tom McLeod .. The marriage was dissolved a 

short time later. Her career in corrections advanced. 



oickt::·:·c:l ,;·,1lot of c::ollE!C'F:! C::J'''E?d :i.t~:; <·Jt'l' ... ,· ... l., t·i-· J·"'. ""J.rT.,... "l'l<·J t .. ·1 1 ll I' ::! · .. \ .. , '::J .. l. "' 1 ... fc':! '"' .. .d ... q"l": 

several college courses in law enforcement. 

eventually offered the job as Deputy Warden of the Women's 

Prison in Evanston and moved back to Wyoming to accept that 

pos:i. t i. on .. 

In 1982 due to stress and on doctors orders she left 

the prison and became a counselor in Chemical Abuse. 

t!.QLJ .. PD.Y.~l.. 

The only time you qot to eat 

t.u1·· kf~~ys ~·Jas on hol :i. dc:tyf:; 11 Christmas, New Years, Easter, and 

Thanksgiving always meant a big family gathering .. 

would be twenty to thirty people for dinner .. 

cooked and brought food .. During Christmas there was 

car·ol :i. n<.J. 11 I·f: -;:ou ~\IG!I'"f:? E:\ pf!:)J'"~;on th.:-:lt rota·)led homE·? thF.! 

carolers came, you always invited them in for hot chocolate 

and they would stand in your living room and sing .. 

The blacks lived in one section of Cheyenne, the 

mexic::ans another, and the whites got all the rest .. 11 In the 

black section of town there was a l ittle white baptist 

church and I can remember Sundays in the afternoon we would 

go down and just park and listen to them sing because their 

Most of the blacks worked at the 

Union Pacific Depot .. 

The whites and blacks did not mix. In the first grade 

Louise's best friend was black .. Her name was Mary Lou. II I 



loved her and I had many black eyes over her. DnE:' cl.:,iy m·y· 

mother came to pick me up at school and I introduced her to 

Mary Lou ancl I was never allowed to play with her atter that 

and that's because she was black. 

grownups had left us alone we had no problems untill mothers 

started interfering. It was really a sad thing because she 

was a J. J. c:\ 1 on F:: i::\n d none of u ~~ ~·JF2r- f:? .::\1 1 o~·JL"2cj t. o p 1 a;./ ~·J i t h 1···, f:?l~ , '' 

Cheyenne was usually not a violent town except during 

~ 

FDnt i er· Days. ''The tovJn trJas ~·Ji df?2 opf:."?n. 

open all night and people drank in the street. 

al ot of fight i nq and car .. r·yi nq on. '' Louise always had to be 

in by nine o'clock because thats when it started getting 

I' .. OlH:jh. 

went " bankrupt on the ranch and her mom and dad were back 1n 

Louise was staying at her grandmothers ranch and 

their was a neighbor boy down playing .. About ten o'clock it 

It was scary because it never gets quiet in 

They woke up her grandma. Shf? took them 

inside ancl built a big fire. By the next morning the wind 

was howling and the snow was blowing so hard you could not 

see your hand in front of your face. 

fortunate that my grandmother was with us and she had lived 



I( 

thru blizzards like that before. She t1ed lar1at ropes 

around are waist and sent us out to try and save the stock. 

You couldn't find anything. It. ~··Ja!"; l i kce ?ll -,11 .. , -· ,,.J 'l I "" "' . .. <=~ wor. c . 

The landscape kept changing and your eye lids would freeze 

shut." TJ· .. ,ce blizzar~d lastec' ·t· ..... ,r·e"" c·~-··s ·~r·c) f · •t .... J ·'' .. <= . .1<::\y·.- ,,. 1 .. ·our~ nlq,-,-.s. 

They were in a four room house and b~ the end of the 

blizzard there was only one room that the roof had not 

·fallf?r·, in on. They had burnt all the furnature in the house 

except two chairs to stay warm. Because all the food in the 

house was in cans and had frooze her grandmother was afraid 

to let them eat it so they had been with out food for three 

When the blizzard was over the first thing they did 

was dig out the chicken house. It was under seven feet of 

snow. They killed two chickens so they could eat. All of 

their livestock had frooze except two calfs and two horses 

and the chickens. There were two hundred herferd hefferds 

that had drifted down from Cheyenne around the house. "They 

had lost their calfs during the storm and the after birth or 

sometimes the calf had froze as it was being expelled and 

other cattle had walked on that. These cattle were 

literally disbowled and they were dying. 

around the house and they were crying. It was a horrible 

~;ound. " On the second day after the storm a army plane came 

out .:tnd 1 andf?d .. They machine gunned all the cattle and then 

asked them what supplies they needed. The next day they 

came back and dropped then supplies. They were snow bound 



for about eight weeks. ''1'1<:\ny pE•opl E· 1 o~:;t the:i.1· .. l. :i. \/E·~::, and 

''It WEt!:; fun Ett +11r·st. .. 

donated to the war effort .. They collected paper and metal 

People went without things that were rat1oned. 

everybody suddenly came together and were standing for one 

i cfE .. ~c·t .. 11 The real trauma of war was not felt untill the war 

''F'l·-obably th~·? mo~=;t. tr·aurn<::tt:i.c thinq fo1·· me-::.• trJc:\S 

whe~ I was thirteen and I went to the movies and saw a news 

reel about concentration camps and they were horrible. I 

can remember people throwing up in the isles and crying and 

sobb i. nq ,::1.ru:j I Wi:\E to." 

was in the third grade. 

Louise's grandfather died while she 

It was at the beginning of the war .. 

His youngest son was on a battle ship in the harbor of San 

F1·-;:1nci !5co. ''They vvouldn''t evE~n lE!t u~;; tell him th<::tt his; 

It was not untill after the war was over 

that they found out that he was one of the first frog men 

and he was leaving on a secret mission. Once aboard he was 

not allowed to talk to anybody. A frog man was under water 

demolation, The American public did not know that such a 

thing excisted untill after the war. 

'' Uu t of thE· WE:\Ir· c: a me·? a c:l i + f f:?l'" en t Ami!::"! I~ i c: a .. '' Thf:? men 

that hac:! faught and died in the war were children .. "You 

could no longer tell high school students that they c:lidn"t 

have a right to a opinion .. They learned that if they could 

/Z-



fight and die for a country they certainly had a right to an 

opinion .. 11 Several marriages also disolved after the war .. 

Dur~ :i. nq 

the::• ~·Jc:il' .. i'·JD!nE·n hac! hE:~ld dD~· . .tn iC:il:•!:: i..l;;:~t· fliE?ri hc-:td tr··adit:i.onc:<.J.l·'/ 

don<:!. Women d:i.d not want to give up this r:i.ght when the men 

hav<:2 r··:i!;Jht!s to 1 '' 

1 ak£c! .. favorite memories. 

wide open spaces, being able to look up at the sky and feel 

like you can pluck a star. 

me~ :i r·, l-1ly' wn :i. n q • 11 

These are the things that keep 

I 

Louise thinks that the women's movement will eventually 

That there 1s a place for women in todays 

''J think thE~rl::.""? h;::,s; to b<~? ,;, mPetinsr elf t.h!·? mind!s!, 

that women and men our people. And that when they join to 

J will end this history of Ella Louise Cathcart Ames 

Mcleod with her last words of advice to family and friends: 

"EvE:r··y pro?r-!::,on ha~:; to bE? ther'"·<;;! o~;~n pftr-~~on II'JhE::•ther·- malE· or··· 

f <'!:!(!),::\ 1 E·' .. If you always live by what is right to you, you'll 

(3 



br-::.· ,::\J.i···iqht .. And remember that nobody can turn there back on 
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